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Collaborating Partners
This project was developed for the B.I.G. Initiative through the collaborative effort
of six non-profit professional associations:
¡

Employee Assistance Professionals Association (EAPA)

¡

NAADAC - The Association for Addiction Professionals

¡

Center for Clinical Social Work

¡

American Academy of Addiction Psychiatry (AAAP)

¡

American Society of Addiction Medicine (ASAM)

¡

Employee Assistance Society of North America (EASNA)

¡

NORC at the University of Chicago*

Obtaining CE Credit
¡

The education delivered in this webinar is FREE to all
professionals.

¡

If you wish to receive CE credit, you MUST complete and pass
the online CE Quiz posted at:
www.naadac.org/education/webinars (look for "Title”)

¡

3 CEs are FREE to NAADAC members who participate in this
webinar. Non-members of NAADAC receive 3 CEs for $35.

¡

A CE certificate will be emailed to you within 21 days of
submitting the quiz and payment (if applicable) - although
usually much faster.

¡

Successfully passing the CE Quiz is the ONLY way to receive a
CE certificate.
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Webinar Objectives

Presented By

By the end of this training program, you will be able to use SBIRT to:
Screen clients for unhealthy alcohol use with brief, valid
questionnaires such as the AUDIT-C and the AUDIT;
Deliver effective brief counseling informed by Motivational
Interviewing and Cognitive-Behavioral techniques;
Link clients to medical or specialty addiction treatment services
as needed, and work with physicians and other specialists in
ongoing care coordination; and
Provide follow-up and recovery supports to help clients to
remain productive in their lives.

SBIRT for Addiction
Professionals
Explained

Dr. Carlo DiClemente

Presidential Research
Professor at University of
Maryland, Baltimore County

¡

The therapeutic setting is a great place to establish
education, prevention and brief intervention
programs to impact one of the top three avoidable
killers of Americans today – unhealthy and
dependent alcohol use.

¡

SBIRT is the leading evidence-based protocol to
identify clients who drink in ways that increase their
risk of physical and emotional health problems,
disease, injury, work, family and social problems
and help them reduce its impact.

More NAADAC education:
www.naadac.org/education

Why Addiction Professionals
Care about SBIRT
SBIRT is widely used in outpatient medical clinics, hospital
emergency departments and trauma centers, community
health centers and the Veterans Administration, and it is
taking hold in the addiction profession.

¡

Increasingly, addiction treatment and prevention settings are
building SBIRT into practice routines and expecting that all
clinicians be skilled in SBIRT.

¡

Luckily, since many addiction professionals already
incorporate screening for alcohol use into their practice, as
well as Motivational Interviewing (MI) techniques and referral
to other professionals, utilizing the SBIRT protocol does not
require much change in workflow.

Senior Research Scientist
at NORC at the University
of Chicago

Why Addiction Professionals
Care about SBIRT

The Addiction Professional’s
Guide to SBIRT

¡

Dr. Tracy McPherson

Why Addiction Professionals
Care about SBIRT
¡

SBIRT can be an effective and efficient method within the
total delivery system of addiction prevention and treatment.

¡

Granted, often times in an addiction treatment setting, the
individual coming in for services has already self-identified his
or her “drug of choice” and associated treatment needs.

¡

However, there may be other entry points within the system of
care for addiction professionals to use the SBIRT protocol, such
as private practice sessions, community mental health center
settings, hospitals, primary care clinics, community support
center settings, emergency departments or homeless shelters.
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Why Addiction Professionals
Care about SBIRT
¡

Some of the components of the system of care, such as
hospitals, primary care clinics, community mental health
and other community support centers, may not find it
efficient to provide SBIRT services themselves, and therefore,
look to addiction professionals to contract them externally.

¡

Addiction professionals can create additional revenue
streams by providing these services through contract work,
as well as by partnering with another component of the
system of care in the community to receive referrals for
those individuals identified as needing specific addiction
counseling and/or treatment.

Overview from “35,000 Feet”
Alcohol Screening, Brief Intervention and
Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) is the leading way
to help individuals reduce the impact of
unhealthy alcohol use.

Introduction to SBIRT
Screening - the process of assessing risk
¤

Use a valid, brief (5 minutes or less) standardized
questionnaire about quantity, frequency and
consequences of alcohol use.

¤

Can be administered in paper-and-pencil,
verbally or by computer

¤

Can be delivered face-to-face or by telephone

Introduction to SBIRT
Referral to Treatment and Follow-up – linking your client to
more intensive specialized addiction treatment and staying
with the client to support sustained success
¤

Addiction Professionals generally offer brief, solutions-focused
services.

¤

When alcohol problems are more serious or complicated more
intensive, addiction-focused treatment may be a good option.

¤

“Referral to treatment” means connecting your client to a
physician for medical treatment or a specialty addiction
treatment program.

¤

“Follow-up” means care management, as well as supporting your
client during treatment and post-treatment follow-up contacts.

¤

Screening

¤

Brief Intervention

¤

Referral to Treatment and Follow-Up

Introduction to SBIRT
Brief Intervention - a behavior change strategy focused
on helping your client reduce or stop unhealthy drinking
¤

Provides immediate feedback on how her drinking
compares to others her age and gender, offer simple
advice, explore the pros and cons of her drinking and ask
if she is willing to change.

¤

Can take as little as 30 seconds or can extend to several
sessions.

¤

Can help many, but certainly not all, to make changes.

Introduction to SBIRT
SBIRT is simple, brief and effective.
An analysis of more than 360 controlled clinical trials of
treatments for alcohol use disorders found that screening
and brief intervention was the most effective treatment
method of more than 40 methods studied.
The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force reviewed the
research literature on screening for unhealthy alcohol use
and brief counseling and recommended that it be routinely
provided to adolescents and adults.
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Introduction to SBIRT
¡

You may find this training program to be a refresher
- reminding and reinforcing skills that you already
know and use.

Reimbursement for SBI
The American Medical Association (AMA) has approved several billing
codes that will allow you to be reimbursed for providing screening and
brief intervention services.
Payer

¡

For others, the training program will fill a gap,
provide new information and teach new skills.

¡

Regardless of your experience with the skills, the
important first step is the same – you have to ask.
Everything else flows from simply asking in a sensitive
manner about your clients’ alcohol use.

Alcohol Usage in the U.S.
More than half of the U.S. population over age 12
drinks alcohol.

Non-‐
Drinkers	
  

Drinkers	
  

The majority of Americans who drink
do so without negative
consequences.

For some, alcohol use leads to
physical, emotional, legal, financial,
family and work problems.

Four Patterns of Alcohol Use
5%	
  High	
  
Risk	
  
20%	
  Moderate	
  
Risk	
  

35%	
  Low	
  Risk	
  
40%	
  No	
  Risk	
  

Code

Description
Alcohol and/or substance abuse structured
screening and brief intervention services; 15
to 30min
Alcohol and/or substance abuse structured
screening and brief intervention services;
greater than 30min
Alcohol and/or substance abuse structured
screening and brief intervention services; 15
to 30min
Alcohol and/or substance abuse structured
screening and brief intervention services;
greater than 30min

Commercial
Insurance

CPT
99408

Commercial
Insurance

CPT
99409

Medicare

G0396

Medicare

G0397

Medicaid

H0049

Alcohol and/or drug screening

$24.00

Medicaid

H0050

Alcohol and/or drug service, brief
intervention, per 15 min

$48.00

$65.51
$29.42
$57.69

¡

The federal government estimates that 18.7
million Americans drink alcohol in ways that
are potentially unhealthy.

¡

Their alcohol use puts them at risk of
developing the medical illness of alcohol
dependence.

¡

Sadly, only 3 million people get help.

Four Patterns of Alcohol Use
5%	
  High	
  Risk	
  

Men (under the age of 65):
2 - 14 - 5
No more than 2 drinks per day,
14 drinks per week, 5 drinks per
occasion

20%	
  Moderate	
  
Risk	
  

There are many reliable Recommended Guidelines for Low Risk Drinking
developed by government agencies and private organizations.

$33.41

Alcohol Usage in the U.S.

Recommended Low-Risk
Drinking Guidelines

Women (and men over the age
of 65):
1-7-4
No more than 1 drink per day, 7
drinks per week, 4 drinks per
occasion

Fee
Schedule

35%	
  Low	
  Risk	
  
40%	
  No	
  Risk	
  
No Risk:
Those who never drink alcohol. These individuals have no risk of
experiencing alcohol-related problems with their health, work or family.
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Four Patterns of Alcohol Use

Four Patterns of Alcohol Use

5%	
  High	
  Risk	
  

5%	
  High	
  Risk	
  

20%	
  Moderate	
  
Risk	
  

20%	
  Moderate	
  
Risk	
  

35%	
  Low	
  Risk	
  

35%	
  Low	
  Risk	
  

40%	
  No	
  Risk	
  

40%	
  No	
  Risk	
  

Low Risk:
Drinkers who never exceed the recommended daily, weekly and
occasion limits for alcohol consumption.

Moderate Risk:
Those who regularly exceed one of the recommended daily, weekly
or occasion limits for alcohol consumption.

Four Patterns of Alcohol Use

Costs of Unhealthy Drinking

5%	
  High	
  Risk	
  

Cost of alcohol problems = at least $223.5 billion
annually

20%	
  Moderate	
  
Risk	
  

Misuse of alcohol is linked to almost 50% of all
trauma and injury visits to ERs, which drives up
employers’ health insurance costs and premiums.

35%	
  Low	
  Risk	
  
40%	
  No	
  Risk	
  
High Risk:
Those who regularly exceed 2 or more of the recommended daily,
weekly or occasion limits for alcohol consumption.

Costs of Unhealthy Drinking
Almost three quarters of these costs are
associated with binge drinking.
Excessive alcohol consumption also:
¤

increases dysfunction within the family system

¤
¤

strains social and romantic relationships
increases health-related problems

¤

increases financial stress

¤

potentially increases the use of other substances
and/or risky behaviors

¤

impairs functioning at work

SBIRT Can Save Billions
¡

SBIRT effectively used within community settings can detect
alcohol problems early on with a proper screening and
progression to treatment intervention.

¡

The use of SBIRT in all points of entry into the addiction and
behavioral healthcare systems could provide needed data at a
point early in the person’s pattern of use that enables effective
intervention strategies that could prevent longer-term problems
and potential spiraling into more devastating addiction
patterns.

¡

Early identification of alcohol abuse can potentially save billions
of dollars within the total scope of the economy through
reduction in health-related benefit costs, destruction to family
systems and savings within the criminal justice and legal system.
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Unhealthy Alcohol Use

Step 1: Screening
Step 2: Brief Intervention

Unhealthy alcohol use can be effectively
managed and addressed by addiction
professionals – if the drinking pattern is
identified.

Step 3: Referral to Treatment
and Follow-up

One of the biggest obstacles to effective
screening and treatment is the failure to ask
about unhealthy drinking during opportunities
where asking, offering brief advice and
counseling can make a huge difference.

The Addiction Professional’s
Guide to SBIRT
More NAADAC education:
www.naadac.org/education

Other Screening Instruments

Asking about Drinking with the AUDIT

¡

Although there are several good screening questionnaires available
for asking about drinking, we recommend the AUDIT and its short
version, AUDIT-C.

¡

The Alcohol Use Disorder Identification Test (AUDIT) is
recommended because it detects hazardous and harmful use, as
well as probable alcohol dependence.
AUDIT - a screening questionnaire that gives addiction
professionals and clients immediate information about level of
risk for alcohol-related problems by asking 10 questions
related to the quantity and frequency of alcohol use, symptoms
of dependence and negative consequences of drinking.

¡

Using the CAGE would miss many clients with unhealthy
drinking patterns.

¡

Screening instruments that identify a range of risk are preferred in order
to identify the appropriate level of brief intervention based on level of
alcohol use risk.

¡

Other good, brief screening instruments exist, such as the GAIN-short
form, the WHO-developed ASSIST and the MAST, but the AUDIT is the
benchmark questionnaire that we recommend.

Using the AUDIT with Other
Screening Tools

Why We Recommend the AUDIT
ü

Valid

ü

Reliable

ü

Brief

ü

Public domain

ü

Free

ü

Multiple languages

ü

Widely used in the U.S. and Canada

ü

Identifies unhealthy and dependent drinking patterns

ü

Results guide treatment

ü

Monitors change in use

ü

Fits with other screeners

ü

Multiple ways to administer (verbally, in person or over the phone, on paper or
online)

Other alcohol screening instruments, such as the CAGE, are best at
detecting alcohol dependence.

¡

AUDIT can be used with other screening questionnaires, such
as the Drug Abuse Screening Test (DAST), the NIAAA Singleitem Drug Screen or the ASSIST for drug and tobacco use.

¡

Screening for unhealthy alcohol use also fits naturally with
other health and mental health screeners, such as the Patient
Health Questionnaire-9 (PHQ-9) for depression.

The DAST is located in Appendix C (p. 135)
and the PHQ-9 in Appendix D (p. 137).
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AUDIT-C
¡

The first 3 questions of the AUDIT are referred to as the
AUDIT-C, where the “C” stands for “consumption.”

¡

It asks about “quantity” and “frequency” of alcohol use.

¡

Generally takes less than 1 minute.

¡

Can be used by itself, as part of a larger set of screening
questions and as an objective tool for tracking change.

Asking about Drinking

Asking about alcohol use may be harder for you than
for your client.
Whatever the presenting problem, most clients
expect that you will ask questions (some of them
difficult) so they can get the help they need.
Very few refuse or react negatively to being asked.

Asking about Drinking with the
AUDIT

Asking about Drinking
How you raise alcohol use with
your client is important.
To start, you may say to your
client:

After your client consents, you
may say:

“In order to help you get the
correct services, I would
like to ask you some
questions that I ask all of
my clients. Is that ok?”

“Now I am going to ask
you some questions about
your use of alcoholic
beverages during this past
year.”

What is a Standard Drink?

¡

More than a third of adults (40%) in the U.S. do not drink
alcohol. A single question is sufficient to screen out
many clients:
“Do you sometimes drink beer, wine or
other alcoholic beverages?”

¡

If the response is “no,” no further alcohol screening is
necessary.

¡

If the response is “yes” continue with the AUDIT.

What is a Standard Drink?
A single can or glass of alcohol can be 1, 2 or many drinks.
Alcohol Type

Size of Container

Standard Drinks
Equivalent

Beer

12 oz.
16 oz.
22 oz.
40 oz.

1
1.3
2
3.3

12 oz.
16 oz.

1.5
2

22 oz.
40 oz.

2.5
4.5

Malt liquor

Wine
80-proof
spirits/“hard
liquor”

750 mL bottle (25
oz.)

5

a mixed drink

1 or more*

a pint (16 oz.)

11

a fifth (25 oz.)

17

1.75 L (59 oz.)

39
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Using the AUDIT and AUDIT-C

Using the AUDIT

Consumption (AUDIT-C Questions 1-3)

Dependence Symptoms (Questions 4-6)

AUDIT-‐C	
  and	
  AUDIT
QuesCons

0

1

2

3

4

1.	
  How	
  o;en	
  do	
  you	
  have	
  
a	
  drink	
  containing	
  
alcohol?

Never

Monthly	
  or	
  
less

2-‐4	
  Cmes	
  
per	
  month

2-‐3	
  Cmes	
  
per	
  week

4	
  or	
  more	
  
Cmes	
  per	
  
week

2.	
  How	
  many	
  drinks	
  
containing	
  alcohol	
  do	
  you	
  
have	
  on	
  a	
  typical	
  day	
  of	
  
drinking?

1	
  or	
  2

3	
  or	
  4

5	
  or	
  6

7	
  to	
  9

10	
  +

3.	
  How	
  o;en	
  do	
  you	
  have	
  
5	
  (for	
  men	
  under	
  age	
  
65)/4	
  (for	
  women	
  and	
  
men	
  over	
  age	
  65)	
  or	
  
more	
  drinks	
  on	
  one	
  
occasion?

Never

Less	
  than	
  
monthly

Monthly

Weekly

Score

Daily	
  or	
  
almost	
  
daily

AUDIT-‐C	
  Score	
  (add	
  items	
  1-‐3)	
  	
  
PosiCve	
  screen	
  =	
  4	
  for	
  men/3	
  for	
  women	
  and	
  men	
  over	
  age	
  65.	
  	
  If	
  posiCve,	
  ask	
  the	
  next	
  7	
  quesCons	
  to	
  administer	
  the	
  full	
  AUDIT.

QuesCons

0

1

2

3

4

4.	
  How	
  o;en	
  during	
  the	
  
last	
  year	
  have	
  you	
  found	
  
that	
  you	
  were	
  not	
  able	
  
to	
  stop	
  drinking	
  once	
  
you	
  had	
  started?

Never

Less	
  than	
  
monthly

Monthly

Weekly

Daily	
  or	
  
almost	
  
daily

5.	
  How	
  o;en	
  during	
  the	
  
last	
  year	
  have	
  you	
  failed	
  
to	
  do	
  what	
  was	
  normally	
  
expected	
  of	
  you	
  because	
  
of	
  drinking?

Never

Less	
  than	
  
monthly

Monthly

Weekly

Daily	
  or	
  
almost	
  
daily

6.	
  How	
  o;en	
  during	
  the	
  
last	
  year	
  have	
  you	
  
needed	
  a	
  ﬁrst	
  drink	
  in	
  
the	
  morning	
  to	
  get	
  
yourself	
  going	
  a;er	
  a	
  
heavy	
  drinking	
  session?

Never

Less	
  than	
  
monthly

Monthly

Weekly

Daily	
  or	
  
almost	
  
daily

Using the AUDIT

Scoring the AUDIT

Harmful Use (Questions 7-10)
QuesCons

0

1

2

3

4

7.	
  How	
  o;en	
  during	
  the	
  last	
  year	
  
have	
  you	
  had	
  a	
  feeling	
  of	
  guilt	
  or	
  
remorse	
  a;er	
  drinking?

Never

Less	
  than	
  
monthly

Monthly

Weekly

Daily	
  or	
  
almost	
  daily

8.	
  How	
  o;en	
  during	
  the	
  last	
  year	
  
have	
  you	
  been	
  unable	
  to	
  
remember	
  what	
  happened	
  the	
  
night	
  before	
  because	
  of	
  your	
  
drinking?

Never

Less	
  than	
  
monthly

Monthly

Weekly

Daily	
  or	
  
almost	
  daily

9.	
  Have	
  you	
  or	
  someone	
  else	
  been	
  
injured	
  because	
  of	
  your	
  drinking?
10.	
  Has	
  a	
  relaQve,	
  friend,	
  doctor,	
  
or	
  other	
  health	
  care	
  worker	
  been	
  
concerned	
  about	
  your	
  drinking	
  or	
  
suggested	
  you	
  cut	
  down?

Score

No

Yes,	
  but	
  
not	
  in	
  the	
  
last	
  year

Yes,	
  during	
  
the	
  last	
  
year

No

Yes,	
  but	
  
not	
  in	
  the	
  
last	
  year

Yes,	
  during	
  
the	
  last	
  
year

Score

¡

Responses to each question have a point value.

¡

Tally the points for each question to generate a total
score.

¡

To score the AUDIT-C, tally the points recorded on
questions 1 through 3 only.
Score of 4 for men under 65 and 3 for all women and men
over 65 indicates increased risk of alcohol-related problems.
¤

If the score indicates unhealthy use, ask the remaining 7
questions.

AUDIT	
  Score	
  (add	
  items	
  1-‐10)

Scoring the AUDIT

Scoring the AUDIT

¡

To score the AUDIT, add up the points for all 10
questions.

¡

A score of 10 is not necessarily better than an 11, as
both scores fall within the moderate risk range.

¡

An AUDIT score of 8 or higher indicates at risk, harmful
or hazardous drinking.

¡

The individual AUDIT score is not as important as
determining the level of risk.

¡

The risk ranges for scores is useful in understanding
how hazardous a client’s drinking is and how best to
proceed.

¡

Use your clinical judgment to evaluate whether
someone needs further assessment, especially when
the client has an AUDIT score at the cusp of the
range thresholds.

¤

0 to 7 = low risk

¤

8 to 19 = moderate risk, potential harms

¤

20 to 40 = high risk, possible dependence

Blank AUDITs in Appendix E (p. 139).
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Level of Risk and Intervention
Level of
Risk

AUDIT
Score

Low

0-7

Level of Intervention
• Provide feedback
• Inform about safe use
• Provide feedback about risk
• Compare to national norms

Moderate

8-19

•
•
•
•
•

Inform about safe use
Advise “cutting back”
MI, CBT and solution-focused techniques
Generate change statements
Follow-up

Step 1: Screening
Step 2: Brief Intervention
Step 3: Referral to Treatment
and Follow-up

• Provide feedback about elevated risk

High

20-40

Compare to national norms
Inform about safe use
Advise “cutting back”
MI, CBT and solution-focused techniques
Consider referral to addiction specialist for
more intensive assessment and treatment
• Generate change statements
• Follow-up and continued monitoring
•
•
•
•
•

Brief Intervention Defined
A behavioral change strategy that is short in length
and duration that is aimed at helping a person
reduce or stop a problematic behavior
¡

Usually, brief interventions (BI) immediately follow
screening.

¡

A gap of a few days or a week does not seem to
dilute the effectiveness of the brief intervention.

¡

A delay increases the likelihood that clients will not
show and the immediacy of the linked screening and
brief intervention (SBI) is lost.

Brief Intervention Defined
Brief interventions usually include:
feedback about the AUDIT scoring
how the results compare to national averages
expression of concern about the potential effects of
unhealthy drinking

The Addiction Professional’s
Guide to SBIRT
More NAADAC education:
www.naadac.org/education

Brief Intervention Defined
The skills necessary to provide effective brief
interventions for unhealthy alcohol use are not new.
Many clinicians already know and use Motivational
Interviewing (MI) and Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy
(CBT) in their work.
SBIRT and this training program simply organize and
sharpen your existing skills to help clients with
unhealthy alcohol use.

Feedback Using AUDIT Score
§ AUDIT-C score below 4 (men)/3 (women and
men over 65) or a full AUDIT score of 7 or below:
Inform your client that she is at low risk for alcohol-related
problems and encourage her to maintain those healthy levels.
Congratulate the client and encourage him or her to remain
that way.

advice to cut back
exploration of the pros and cons of use
action planning

“John, your answers to questions about your alcohol use indicate
that you have low risk of developing the medical disease of
alcohol dependence. Keep up these healthy patterns.”

commitment to action
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Feedback Using AUDIT Score
AUDIT score of 8 to 19:

¡

Feedback Using AUDIT Score
AUDIT score of 20 to 40:

¡

inform your client that she is at moderate risk
for developing health and other problems
associated with her alcohol use.

inform your client that she is at high risk of developing
the medical disease of alcohol dependence, and it is very
likely that she is experiencing problems at work, at home
or in her health.

“Maria, your score on the AUDIT was a 14 out of 40. This suggests
that you are at moderate risk of developing the medical disease of
alcohol dependence. Your drinking greatly increases the likelihood
that you will have an alcohol-related accident or begin experiencing
health and/or other issues. I am concerned for you.”

“Edmund, your score on the AUDIT was 33 out of 40. This is very high.
The amount that you drink and the symptoms you report place you at
high risk for alcohol-related illness, including the very real medical
disease of alcohol dependence. You are probably experiencing some
problems due to your drinking, which may already be severe. I am very
concerned for you and recommend that you cut back.”

Know Your Numbers
¡

When discussing a client’s drinking patterns, provide
clear guidance on what healthy drinking looks like.

¡

The Recommended Guidelines for Low-Risk Drinking
can be summarized in a simple rule:

Recommended Guidelines
¡

Men (under the age of 65): 2 - 14 - 5
No more than 2 drinks per day, 14 drinks per week, 5 drinks per
occasion
Women (and men over the age of 65): 1 - 7 - 4
No more than 1 drink per day, 7 drinks per week, 4 drinks per
occasion

¡

Feedback based on Alcohol
Use Norms
Clients at increased risk of alcohol-related problems can
benefit from comparing their drinking with U.S. norms:

These daily, weekly and occasion limits are
recommendations for maintaining a low risk of
experiencing alcohol-related problems at work, at
home or with health.
¤

Occasion guidelines are included to capture the increased
risk of experiencing alcohol-related problems due to binge
and heavy drinking.

¤

Whereas it may seem that the daily and occasion
recommended guidelines are in conflict, they actually cover
different drinking patterns – typical drinking on a daily basis
and how much one drinks during an event (e.g. business
dinner, party, wedding or football game).

It is recommended that pregnant women and those
under 21 years of age do not drink alcohol at all.

Feedback based on Alcohol
Use Norms
¡

AUDIT score of 0 to 7:
low risk for alcohol-related problems. Asking permission to give
feedback helps build rapport.

Drinking Patterns in U.S. Adults
5%

Exceed 2 or more of the recommended per day, per week or
per occasion limits

High Risk

(20 to 40 on the AUDIT)

Exceed one of the recommended per day, per week or per
20% occasion limits
(8 to 19 on the AUDIT)
35%
40%

Always drink within low-risk limits
(1 to 7 on the AUDIT)
Never drink alcohol
(0 on the AUDIT)

“I would like to give you some feedback about how your drinking compares
to other American adults. May I?”
“More than 1/3 of U.S. adults do not drink alcohol.”

Moderate
Risk
Low Risk
No Risk

“Almost 3 out of 4 adults either do not drink or drink at levels that are not
considered unhealthy. Those levels are below 14 drinks per week and less
than 5 drinks per occasion for men, and below 7 drinks per week and less
than 4 drinks per occasion for women. You are in this healthy, low risk
group. Keep up these healthy patterns.”
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Feedback based on Alcohol
Use Norms
¡

Feedback based on Alcohol
Use Norms

AUDIT score of 8 to 19:

¡

AUDIT score of 20 to 40:
high risk of serious, potentially life-threatening alcohol
dependence and other work, family and health problems.

moderate risk for alcohol-related problems.
“Would you like to know more about how your score compares to
other adults in the U.S.?”

“Your current use of alcohol is more than that of 90% of U.S. adults.
This pattern is harmful to your health and could be causing
problems at work or at home.”

“Nearly 3 out of 4 U.S. adults drink at levels below yours. If you
reduce your drinking to four or fewer drinks per day, and 7 or fewer
drinks per week (for a woman), your risk of alcohol-related health
problems will drop significantly. Would you be willing to consider
how to decrease your risk?”

“Men who drink more than 14 drinks per week or 5 or more drinks
on an occasion put themselves at serious risk of problems. Would
you be willing to consider how you could reduce your risk?”

Alcohol Education

Alcohol Education

For many people who drink at levels within the Recommended
Guidelines, alcohol may actually be healthy.

¡

Research shows alcohol use may reduce the risk of hypertension,
diabetes and other cardiovascular disorders.

AUDIT score of 0 to 7: low risk.
“John, you have a low risk of experiencing
problems associated with your drinking. If you
continue to stay below the Guideline levels (2-14-5
[men]; 1-7-4 [women]), your alcohol use may even
be healthy. Congratulations.”

But, use over the Recommended Guideline levels
increases the likelihood of developing a host of illnesses,
injuries and other problems.
Educating your clients about their risks of health and other problems
can help them decide to change.

Alcohol Education
¡

AUDIT score of 8 to 19: moderate risk.

“Fewer than 1 in 5 adults drink as much as you. The World Health
Organization found that drinking at this level is hazardous. Adults who
drink this much are at much higher risk of developing alcohol-related
health problems (especially GI, pancreas, liver diseases and cancers),
as well as having potentially dangerous accidents at work, at home and
on the road. The amount that you drink also puts you at a 1 in 5 chance
of developing alcohol dependence.”
“Your pattern of drinking places you at risk for experiencing health,
emotional, social, financial, occupational and/or legal problems, and I
am concerned. Would you be willing to discuss how you could reduce
your risks?”

Alcohol Education

¡

AUDIT score of 20 to 40: high risk.

“Edmund, I am concerned that your drinking patterns put you in danger of
problems with your job, your family and your health. You may be well on
your way to developing the medical disease of alcohol dependence.”
“Roughly 50% of people who share your drinking pattern have or will
develop alcohol dependence, a serious and potentially life-threatening
disease. Fortunately, many people with your level of alcohol use are able
to significantly reduce their risk for alcohol-related accidents and health
problems by changing their use patterns or stopping drinking entirely.
Would you be willing to discuss how you could reduce your risk?”
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Alcohol Education
Give your client take-home material, such as
NIAAA’s Rethinking Drinking, to answer questions
about health risks and other common problems
associated with unhealthy alcohol use.

Concern and Advice

¡

For clients whose drinking puts them in the
moderate or high risk categories, simple advice to
reconsider their drinking patterns, cutting back or
abstaining from alcohol can be powerful.

¡

Non-confrontational advice expressed with concern
can motivate many people to change or rethink their
use.

You can also recommend that your client speak
with her physician for more detailed information.
There are many good resources for
you and your clients listed in the
Resources section (p.158).

Concern and Advice
“Have you considered cutting back your drinking? Reducing your alcohol use
could reduce your risk of problems, and cutting back could really help you
concentrate on the issues that led you to come in today. I am concerned that
your drinking may make things worse. I think following the recommended
drinking guidelines would help make things better. If you are not ready to
change, you might consider doing one or more of these things…:

¡

keep track of how often and how much you are drinking.

¡

notice how drinking affects you.

¡

list pros and cons of changing your drinking.

¡

deal with things that may get in the way of changing.

¡

ask for support from your doctor, a friend or someone else you trust.”

Step 1: Screening
Step 2: Brief Intervention
Step 3: Referral to Treatment
and Follow-up
The Addiction Professional’s
Guide to SBIRT

Action Planning
Ask your client if she can think of ways to reduce her
risk of alcohol-related problems, ways that make sense
to her and that she could see herself trying.
reducing drinking by 1 drink per day
setting a limit on the number of drinking days per week
counting drinks
not driving after drinking

Referral to Treatment

For those clients whose AUDIT score indicate need
for a different level or intensity of treatment than you
can provide, referral is appropriate.

How you broach and discuss
referral with a client contributes
to her likelihood of successful
treatment.

More NAADAC education:
www.naadac.org/education
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Referral to Treatment

¡

Referrals, or “handoffs,” for a different level or intensity of
treatment than you can provide, are critically important
and risky in virtually any endeavor, particularly when
working with people with substance use problems.

A failed handoff disrupts
service delivery and
introduces errors,
sometimes with disastrous
consequences.

Offer a Menu of Options

Referral to Treatment
Far too many clients are lost to the system during
handoffs from one level of care to another.
¤ Only

16% of clients discharged from detoxification programs
start a new level of care.

¤ Only

30% of clients discharged from residential care start a
new level of care.

¤ Only

50% of those who start outpatient care complete their
regimen.

Considerations for the Referral
Process

One or all of these could form a reasonable action plan:
Brief treatment or more intensive outpatient counseling
Specialized, intensive substance use disorder treatment
programs
Medical management and pharmacotherapy
Mutual support groups

What would you suggest?

Considerations for the Referral
Process
Explain to the client/family member in clear and
specific language the necessity for and process
of referral to increase the likelihood of
understanding and follow through with the
referral.
Arrange referrals to other professionals,
agencies, community programs, support groups
or other appropriate resources to meet the
client’s needs.

Determine the specific needs of the
client to determine the most
appropriate referral sources.
Evaluate and, whenever possible,
remove potential barriers to
successful engagement with the
helping resource.

Considerations for the Referral
Process
The speed at which you can link a client to treatment
dramatically impacts their likelihood to show up, stick with
treatment and experience good outcomes.
Research shows that if the
gap between your session
and first appointment for a
different level of care is
more than 14 days, failure
is virtually certain.
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Considerations for the Referral
Process

Discussing Treatment Options
The #1 reason that people who felt that they needed treatment
for their substance use disorder but did not get it is COST.

Up to 50% of clients with serious alcohol or
drug problems will not show up for a first
appointment if put on a waiting list, and the
longer the wait time, the greater the attrition.

ü

SAMHSA found that the most often reported reason for not
receiving treatment among adults and adolescents who felt a
need for treatment and made an effort to receive treatment was
not being able to afford it (37%).

ü

Nearly 1 in 10 individuals had health coverage that did not cover
substance use treatment and 9% feared that seeking treatment
would negatively impact their jobs.

ü When discussing treatment
options, explore insurance
coverage, concerns about costs
and how it might impact her job.

Scheduling Treatment
Appointments

Discussing Treatment Options
¡

Discuss resources that are free or have a sliding fee scale.

¡

SAMHSA’s online treatment locator is available at
http://www.samhsa.gov/treatment and National Help Line 800.662.HELP
(4357) and offers confidential, free, 24-hour-a-day, 365-day-a-year,
information services in English and Spanish for individuals and family
members facing substance abuse and mental health issues.

¡

The Help Line service provides free referral to local treatment facilities,
support groups and community-based organizations.

¡

If the client has no insurance or is underinsured, provide a referral to the
local state office responsible for state-funded treatment programs, as well
as offer referral to facilities that charge on a sliding fee scale or accept
Medicare or Medicaid.

Scheduling Treatment
Appointments
Having this call within 3 days of
gaining your client’s consent is best.
¤

After that, no show rates climb steeply.

¤

After 14 days, about 50% of clients will not show for
treatment, regardless of their motivation in your office.

¤

Making a referral that your client does not reach
wastes her time and yours.

¡

Consider making a 3-way call involving you, your client and the treatment
program or provider immediately after the client consents to treatment.

¡

The purpose of the call is to:

inform the treatment staff or clinician of your client’s
substance use, treatment barriers or ambivalence;
agree on whether the program or some other
treatment option is best;
gain support from the program to solve or remove
some of the treatment barriers; and
schedule an appointment.

Follow-Up and Support

From your first encounter with your client, discuss that you
would like to follow-up with her, regardless of her decisions
about continuing to meet with you, cutting down on
unhealthy drinking or getting additional treatment.
Clients generally do not know what to expect from
counseling.
If follow-up is presented as the standard of care and what
you do for all of your clients, very few will refuse.
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Follow-Up and Support
¡

Reconnect with your client after a couple of weeks or
perhaps longer to see if she got what she needed, to
ask how things are going and to check-in to see if any
additional services are needed.

¡

There are two overlapping types of follow-ups that are
distinguishable mainly by how soon they occur after
your session and the amount of information that you
collect:
¤ Booster

Booster and Linkage Follow-Up

Controlled research studies have shown that a brief
telephone call within a few days or weeks to a client
who received a BI for unhealthy alcohol use
dramatically reduces alcohol intake, unhealthy drinking
practices, alcohol-related negative consequences and
alcohol-related injury frequency.

and linkage follow-up

¤ Recovery

management follow-up

Booster and Linkage Follow-Up

Booster and Linkage Follow-ups:
reinforce the action plan made
demonstrate your concern for your client’s health and well-being
give you both an opportunity to resolve barriers or ambivalence
through additional BI
give you an opportunity to re-administer the AUDIT-C (and other
screening tools) to assess change in alcohol use consumption
since the last appointment with your client

Making Phone Contact
¡

Confidentiality is an essential element of any
outreach to a client.

¡

If you call and get her voicemail, you might say:

“Hello. This message is for [your client’s
name]. This is [your name]. I’d like to take
a few minutes to speak with you. Please
call me at [your work number] between the
hours of [time]. If I don’t hear from you, I
will try back again on [date].”

Making Phone Contact

“You may recall that when we
spoke some time ago, I stated
that I would try to check back
in with all of my clients to see
how they are doing. Is this
OK with you? Do you have
any questions?”

Making Phone Contact
If you reach your client,
you might say:

“Hi, [name of client]. This is
[your name], and I’m following
up on the conversation we had
on [date]. This will only take a
few minutes. Is this a good
time to talk?”

If yes, continue.
If no:

“OK, that’s not a problem. We
can schedule an appointment
to talk another time. I am
available [day, times]. Which
time would work best for you?”
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Making Phone Contact

Questions?
If client does not agree to a time:
“I understand how hard it is to find a
good time. Did you have any
questions about why I’m calling?
[pause for response] OK, I’ll go ahead
and leave my number with you. I look
forward to talking with you soon.”

The Addiction Professional’s
Guide to SBIRT
More NAADAC education:
www.naadac.org/education

Brief Intervention

Motivational
Interviewing & Brief
Interventions
The Addiction Professional’s
Guide to SBIRT

Change is difficult.
¤

Brief interventions are designed to help your clients
take the first steps towards making healthy changes.

¤

Techniques from Motivational Interviewing (MI) and
the Stages of Change Model form the core of brief
interventions.

More NAADAC education:
www.naadac.org/education

Motivational Brief Intervention

Clients are much more likely to change their
behavior if you use an empathic, client-centered,
strength-based, motivationally-enhancing style,
focused on collaborating with them to identify and
solve client problems.

What is Motivational Interviewing?

§ Motivational Interviewing is a collaborative,
goal-oriented method of communication with
particular attention to the language of change.
§ It is intended to strengthen personal motivation
for and commitment to a target behavior
change by eliciting and exploring an individual’s
own arguments for change.
Miller & Rollnick, 2002
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Motivational Brief Intervention

Fundamental Spirit of MI
Three Aspects:

The goal is:

1) Collaboration = Partnerships
2) Evocation = Listening & Eliciting from the client

for clients to arrive at the reasons for change that will be
most influential to them

3) Autonomy = Respecting the client’s ability to choose

to create realistic plans for change

It is the professionals responsibility to respect the person’s
ability to choose.

to monitor steps taken to correct or reinforce change

We cannot make people change.
We are not the experts on clients; they are.

Ready, Willing and Able to
Make a Change

§

§

The Stages of Change Model identifies important
tasks needed to encourage and sustain behavior
change and can be helpful in identifying different
treatment strategies needed to assist clients in
making changes in their drinking.

By identifying which Stage of Change a client is
currently in, a counselor can tailor the brief
intervention to match the client’s current readiness
and focus on needed tasks to promote change.

Ready, Willing and Able to
Make a Change

Ready, Willing and Able to
Make a Change

precontemplation –
Clients are unaware/under aware of their problem
with alcohol, do not see a need to change, are
demoralized, feel hopeless, look to change others or
their environment and have little or no consideration
of changing their drinking behavior in the foreseeable
future.
Precontemplation is really about not being ready.
Creating interest and concern are the key tasks.

Ready, Willing and Able to
Make a Change
preparation –

contemplation –
Clients are more aware of problems with alcohol,
examine the current behavior and the potential for
change in a risk-reward analysis, and are still
ambivalent about change and may feel hopeless
about making a decision to change.
Shifting the decision balance to make a firm
decision is the challenge

Clients have made a decision to try to make a
change. They need to develop an effective and
acceptable plan and strategy to change and make
a commitment to take action/implement the plan.
Clients also evaluate resources and suports
needed to begin to take the initial steps to stop
drinking.
Commitment and Planning are Key Tasks
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Ready, Willing and Able to
Make a Change

Ready, Willing and Able to
Make a Change

action –

maintenance –

Clients implement the plan, take the steps and
use the tools needed to stop alcohol misuse and
break the pattern of drinking in order to begin
creating a new behavior pattern.

Clients continue to modify drinking or remain
abstinent from alcohol for an extended period
of time. They continue to make positive
changes in other areas of their lives and
develop new coping skills to respond to
stressors while often changing environments.

Implementation and Revision of Plan are Key
Tasks

Sustaining and Integrating Change into a New
Lifestyle is the Challenge

Ready, Willing and Able to
Make a Change

Ready, Willing and Able to
Make a Change
Precontemplation

relapse – an event that interrupts the action or
maintenance stage tasks and provokes a return
to earlier stages.
Clients return to problematic drinking and recycle
back to earlier stages.

Contemplation

Relapse

Preparation

Maintenance
Action
Termination

Promoting Change
¡

Brief Interventions promote movement through
these stages depending on client readiness

¡

Screening should offer some view of the
presence and severity of the problem but also
should examine client readiness

¡

¡

Brief interventions can help clients with different
tasks – interest, concern; decisional
considerations; planning and commitment,
taking action, sustaining change
MI style and strategies are used to address
client readiness and change tasks

Key Motivational Interviewing
Skills for Brief Intervention
1) Open-Ended Questions
2) Affirming
3) Reflective Listening
4) Summarizing
5) Eliciting Change Talk
6) Asking Permission & Giving Advice
7) Generating a Menu of Options
8) Managing Pushback
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The Micro-Skills of MI (OARS)
Open-Ended Questions

Asking Open-Ended Questions

Open-ended questions are helpful in developing rapport and
creating the opportunity to support and encourage your client’s
existing motivation to change.

Affirm the Client
Reflect What the Client Says

Open-ended questions – questions that are phrased in a way
that encourage your client to explore and share her feelings,
experiences and perspectives
“In what ways are you concerned about your drinking?”

Summarize Perspectives on Change

“How would you describe your relationship with alcohol?”

Affirming Your Client

Utilizing Reflective Listening

Affirmations focus on strengths, encourage persistence in
spite of past problems, point out and celebrate steps taken so
far, acknowledge the positives, remind clients of past
successes, and compliment willingness to talk about difficult
issues
“Thank you for taking a few minutes to talk with me about your
alcohol use. I appreciate your openness and sharing your
experiences and thoughts with me today.”
“You really showed a lot of strength talking with your boss about
assignments. It took courage to go back to talk with her.”

Ideally, most of your time in a
session should be spent listening.
Reflective listening – also known as parallel
talk or paraphrasing, occurs when you carefully
listen to a client’s thoughts, perceptions and
feelings then restate them in some way for the
purpose of clarification and further exploration

Utilizing Reflective Listening
Here are several phrases you can use to clarify and reflect back
your understanding of what your client is trying to convey:
§ I understand the problem is…

§ Where you’re coming from…

§ I’m sensing…

§ You mean…

§ I wonder if…

§ Could it be that…

§ I get the impression that…

§ Let me see if I understand.
You…

§ As I hear it, you…
§ From your point of view…

§ You feel…
§ It seems to you…

Utilizing Reflective Listening
¡

You are not simply restating your client’s thoughts verbatim
(although sometimes using the client’s own words can be
very powerful).

¡

Rather, you are strategically restating your client’s words to
encourage more thought and discussion.
Client: “I don’t have a
drinking problem. I
just drink 4 or 5 times
per week with my
friends.”

Professional: “You drink
more days than not
during a week, and you
do not feel that you have
a drinking problem.”
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Summarizing Your Client’s
Thoughts and Feelings
Summarizing brings reflections together and helps your
client to change because it:

Tips for Summarizing Your
Client’s Thoughts and Feelings
¡

Linking phrases, such as, “on one hand” and “on the other
hand,” can help your client acknowledge her conflicting
statements without aggressively confronting her
inconsistencies.

¡

Linking summaries tend to stop the path of exploration and
focus your client to address only a certain topic.

¡

You can also use summarizing to clarify or correct faulty
conclusions made by you or your client or redirect
arguments for not changing.

reinforces information and brings into focus themes and strengths
presented by your client;
provides an opportunity for you to highlight aspects of your client’s
thoughts and feelings that support change;
draws from the exact feelings, thoughts and words shared with you
that contain her own motivations for change;

Key Motivational Interviewing
Skills for Brief Intervention
1) Open-Ended Questions
2) Affirming
3) Reflective Listening
4) Summarizing

5) Eliciting Change Talk

Eliciting Change Talk
Some clients walk in understanding the
negative consequences of their behavior
and see a potential for change
Most clients are not as insightful or
convinced of the need for change but often
have latent motives and values that support
change.

6) Asking Permission & Giving Advice
7) Generating a Menu of Options
8) Managing Pushback

Eliciting Change Talk

For these clients, you are a guide or coach
to help them figure out why and what they
want to change and to create a viable plan
based on personal reasons and motivations

Examples of Client Change Talk

¡

Encourages your clients to make their own arguments
for changing unhealthy behaviors

“I know I have to stop drinking. My daughter is getting so
big, and I don’t want her to see me as a drunk (or as an
angry/tired/overwhelmed mother).”

¡

Helps client develop awareness of their own motivation
to make the changes they want.

“My doctor tells me that I am hurting my liver by drinking so
much. I guess I knew that was happening. I have felt my
health deteriorate over the past several years.”

Change talk – statements said by a client that favor
changing unhealthy behaviors and describe the reasons for
and advantages of changing

“I really thought I had my drinking under control, but I can’t
seem to stop this depression I have been in. Maybe I will
feel better if I get this drinking under control.”
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Eliciting Change Talk

¡

Evocative Questions
Questions that elicit change statements from the client such
as the client’s desire, ability, reason, need or commitment
to change.

Several ways for the addiction professional to elicit change talk.
1) Ask evocative questions – This technique is by far the simplest
and most direct. These are open-ended questions that pull for
client change talk.

§ How would you like things to be different? (desire)
§ How did you stop before? (ability)

2) Use readiness rulers – A tool that can assist clients in determining
how central or important changing is to them at present and how
able or confident they feel about making the change.

§ What are your concerns about your drinking? (reasons)
§ Why do you think that you need to stay clean? (need)
§ What do you think you will do? (commitment)

Readiness Rulers: Assessing
Readiness to Change

Readiness to Change

Having a client verbalize reasons for change
strengthens her motivation and prepares her for
taking the steps necessary to change.

¡

In addition to asking about how ready someone is to
change, there are two additional aspects that may help
in assessing overall readiness: the importance of the
change and the confidence to make that change.

As helpers, we can help assist a client in the change
process by understanding their readiness for a
specific change, such as abstaining or cutting back
on alcohol use.

¡

Rulers give you and your clients a simple and graphic
way to examine where they are and can stimulate
reflection about their motivation to change.
Not	
  	
  
at	
  all	
  

0cm	
  

Importance
How important, or valuable is this change to the
individual?

10	
   Very	
  

Importance Ruler
Once the client has answered the question, explore
ratings by discussing their choice of numbers:
“What led you to pick a [6] and not at a lower number?”

“I want to stop drinking because it’s getting
harder to get up and get to work on time, and I
could lose my job because of it.”

This individual is expressing her to desire and reasons to change
and is placing importance on changing. So now you can ask on a
scale from 1 to 10 how important.

“What would it take for you to go from a [6] to a [7]?”
“On a scale of 0 to 10, how important would you say it is for
you to reduce or stop drinking, with 0 being not at all important
and 10 being extremely important?”

Not	
  	
  
at	
  all	
  

0cm	
  

10	
   Very	
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Confidence
How confident are they in their ability to
change?
“I would really like to quit drinking, but I am not sure I
can. I have been drinking for so long, and I haven’t
been successful in the past when I have tried to stop.”

This individual is expressing a desire to change but is unsure of
her ability to change.

Confidence Ruler
“On a scale of 0 to 10, how confident would you say you are about
being able to stop drinking, with 0 being not at all confident and 10
being extremely confident?”
Once the client has answered the question, explore ratings by
discussing their choice of numbers:
“What led you to pick a [4] and not at a lower number?”
“What would it take to make you feel more confident, say at a 5 or 6?”
Not	
  	
  
at	
  all	
  

Key Motivational Interviewing
Skills for Brief Intervention
1) Open-Ended Questions
2) Affirming
3) Reflective Listening
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Asking Permission and Giving
Advice
There are only 3 circumstances in which a
professional should provide advice to a client:
1) when your client specifically asks for your expertise

4) Summarizing
5) Eliciting Change Talk

2) when your client has granted you permission to give advice

6) Asking Permission & Giving Advice
7) Generating a Menu of Options
8) Managing Pushback

Key Motivational Interviewing
Skills for Brief Intervention
1) Open-Ended Questions
2) Affirming
3) Reflective Listening
4) Summarizing

3) when your client is obviously headed in a direction that could
be harmful

Generating a Menu of Options

Generating options – assisting your client in developing
alternative solutions to her current behavior, evaluating and
choosing between options, testing that choice in practice
and making necessary changes to achieve the client’s goals

5) Eliciting Change Talk
6) Asking Permission & Giving Advice

7) Generating a Menu of Options
8) Managing Pushback
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Generating a Menu of Options

¡

Help your client explore her goals and create an
action plan that contains achievable goals.

¡

Use open-ended questions to initiate dialogue.

Generating a Menu of Options

¡

Developing a change plan has some similarities to
developing performance management goals at work.

¡

Your client may find it helpful to use SMART goal setting
guidelines.

¡

SMART stands for Specific, Meaningful, Attainable, Realistic
and Time-bound.

“What changes are you thinking about making?”
“What do you think you will do? What can you do
tomorrow? Or today?”
“What do you see as your options?”

Generating a Menu of Options

“What will be your first (next) step?”
“What will you do in the next 1 or 2 days?”
“What goal have you set to achieve by our
appointment next week?”
“What might get in the way?”
“How will you deal with those challenges?”

Key Motivational Interviewing
Skills for Brief Intervention
1) Open-Ended Questions
2) Affirming
3) Reflective Listening
4) Summarizing
5) Eliciting Change Talk

Generating a Menu of Options

¡

By offering several options, your client can evaluate
choices that are not appealing and ones that could work.

¡

Talking through the positive and negative aspects of
options is another way to stimulate change talk and
commitment to change.
¤

For example, if your client has previously tried mutual support
groups, such as AA or Smart Recovery, and found they helped
with heavy drinking for a while, but the feelings of craving got her
back drinking, you might explore use of an oral or injectable
medication for craving, periodic telephone counseling check-ups
and return to the mutual support meetings.

Managing Pushback

Changing behavior is never easy.
Even though clients may present as ready to change because
negative consequences outweigh staying the same, it is likely
that clients will exhibit ambivalence and some resistance to
changing their problem behavior at some points in counseling.

6) Asking Permission & Giving Advice
7) Generating a Menu of Options

8) Managing Pushback

Pushback – responses that express opposition to an
idea, observation or plan. It may be relational opposition
or in defense of continuing a behavior.
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Managing Pushback

¡

The intensity of the pushback to change your clients exhibit
may be related to their previous lack of success at changing
their undesirable behaviors.

¡

Research indicates that your response to client pushback can
either increase or decrease future resistance from your client.

¡

Use the client pushback as an opportunity to discuss your
client’s fears, concerns and ambivalence about changing.

Responding to Pushback

Once you recognize pushback, you then can respond,
taking care not to encourage more pushback.
Dig through the noise of pushback and tune into what your
client is actually trying to convey.
An appropriate response to pushback validates your client’s
emotions, while decreasing the intensity of her pushback.

Responding to Pushback

The easiest way to respond is by
acknowledging the client’s concern or
disagreement with a reflective response.
“I hear what you are saying and can
understand why you would feel that
way.”

Motivation and Referral

¡

For clients who expresses little motivation to go into more
intensive treatment (Readiness Ruler score of 0-2), the
primary task is to engage them in a discussion that allows
you and them understand how substance use fits in their
lives and explores any desires for further assessment.

¡

When clients hear themselves describe their thoughts and
feelings to a non-judgmental listener, they are more likely to
understand their mixed feelings and increase their level of
motivation for additional discussion or treatment.

Motivation and Referral
¡

You might ask what would need to happen to
raise her level of motivation.

“It’s hard to know what could happen that could make you feel
more motivated for treatment. Sometimes people get more
motivated because some things in their life get worse, like health
problems or money problems. Sometimes people get more
motivated to go to treatment because something good happens
that makes it easier for them, like they find out that they can get
transportation there or their insurance will cover it. Do you relate
to any of these?”

Motivation and Referral
¡ If

your client is willing to consider treatment options at this
point, you could move to discussion of barriers to treatment and
linkage to treatment.

¡ If

your client is not willing, you might close the discussion with a
summary statement that conveys that the option is open for
more intensive treatment in the future:
“You’re saying that you know that treatment can help people,
and has even been helpful to you, but you just don’t want to go
back to it at this time in your life because you don’t feel ready to
give up drinking yet. You feel like you’ll know when you’re
ready, and you’ll get treatment then. Did I get that right?”
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Motivation and Referral
¡

¡

For a client who expresses moderate motivation to go into more
intensive treatment (Readiness Ruler score of 3 to 7), the
primary task is to express understanding of her ambivalence
and elicit change talk that will tip the balance in favor of your
client agreeing to treatment.
This can be done by exploring ambivalence, expressing
empathy and reflecting:

Motivation and Referral
Use reflections to express empathy toward her responses.
Double-sided reflections that include both sides of your
client’s ambivalence show her that she is understood:
“So, you’re saying that you want to go to treatment because you’re sick of
being tired and grouchy. You really sound tired of that life.”
“I see the way you light up when you talk about how you’d like to be a
better mom to your kids.”

“Tell me about some of the reasons why you would be
motivated to go to treatment.”
“Tell me about some of the reasons why you would not
be motivated for treatment.”

Motivation and Referral
¡

For a client who expresses high motivation (Readiness Ruler
score 8 to 10), avoid trying to convince her that she is making
a good choice, because such a response could run the risk of
raising pushback in someone already motivated.

¡

Allow your client to explain her reasons for that motivation:
“You indicated quite a bit of motivation to get treatment for your
alcohol use right now.”
“Tell me some of the main reasons for that... You mentioned
some health concerns.”
“Is that also related to why you want to get treatment? How so?”

Bringing It All Together

S-BI-RT
Alcohol Screening, Brief Intervention and Referral to
Treatment (SBIRT) is the leading way to help individuals to
reduce the impact of unhealthy alcohol use.

• Screening

“So, what I’m hearing is that you don’t really feel like going to treatment now
because of how much work it is, even though you think it would make things better
for you and your family.”

Motivation and Referral
If your client simply is not interested in treatment at this time,
rather than push her and jeopardize future opportunities, it is
important for you to accept and respect her decision in a
non-judgmental manner.
She may be more willing to accept the notion of treatment
during future sessions or at some later time.
Follow-up with these clients is essential, as your initial
conversation could have ignited some thoughts of change.

Conclusion

1990 (23 years ago!)
"Suitable methods of identification and readily
learned brief intervention techniques with good
evidence of efficacy are now available. The
committee recommends… broad deployment of
identification and brief intervention.”

• Brief Intervention
• Referral to Treatment and Follow-Up

(IOM, Broadening the Base of Treatment for Alcohol Problems, 1990, p. 8)
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Upcoming Free Webinars
1001 N. Fairfax Street, Ste. 201
Alexandria, VA 22314
phone: 703.741.7686/800.548.0497
fax: 703.741.7698/800.377.1136
misti@naadac.org
www.naadac.org/education

•

October 17, 2012 - Integrated Cognitive Behavioral Therapy for PTSD

•

October 31, 2012 - Message from the President and Executive
Director: Highlights of NAADAC’s Four Pillars

•

November 14, 2012 - Impacts of Addiction on the Family System and
Children

•

2012 Webinar Series

Question and Answer Session

ü

New webinars each month!

ü

Education is free to all professionals.

ü

CE credit available for purchase for non-members (free for NAADAC members)

ü

Information and Registration at: www.naadac.org/education/webinars

Archived Webinars
www.naadac.org/
resources/bookstore
¡

Medication Assisted
Recovery

¡

Building Your Business with
SAP/DOT

¡

Billing and Claim Submission

¡
¡

¡

Test-Taking Strategies

¡

Conflict Resolution

¡

Clinical Supervision

¡

SBIRT

Ethics

¡

ASAM Placement Criteria

Co-occurring Disorders

¡

DSM-5 Changes

Members of
NAADAC: $35
Non-members of
NAADAC: $50

Available for Purchase Now!

Archived webinars: www.naadac.org/education/webinars
CE credit still available by taking online CE Quiz!

www.naadac.org

Obtaining CE Credit
¡

The education delivered in this webinar is FREE to all
professionals.

¡

If you wish to receive CE credit, you MUST complete and pass
the online CE Quiz posted at:
www.naadac.org/education/webinars (look for "Title”)

¡

3 CEs are FREE to NAADAC members who participate in this
webinar. Non-members of NAADAC receive 3 CEs for $35.

¡

A CE certificate will be emailed to you within 21 days of
submitting the quiz and payment (if applicable) - although
usually much faster.

¡

Successfully passing the CE Quiz is the ONLY way to receive a
CE certificate.
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1001 N. Fairfax Street, Ste. 201
Alexandria, VA 22314
phone: 703.741.7686/800.548.0497
fax: 703.741.7698/800.377.1136
misti@naadac.org
www.naadac.org/education

Thank you for participating!
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